L10 - Eco Business Backpack 10.000 MAh

Backpack made of rPET (from 27 recycled bottles) with water resistant
1680D fabric.
Equipped with a built-in 10,000 mAh fast charge battery and a 3-in-1
charging cable with lighting logo.
The inside battery is connected to two external connectors : USB and
Android.
Includes an RFID pocket and a zipper locking system to guarantee safe
use.
Designed with interior and padded compartments for laptop and tablet,
it also has a strap for trolley handle, a hidden "Smart Security" back
pocket and a metal handle.
The battery is removable for security check.
Tout est inclus : customisation on the front plate, 10.000 mAh
powerbank, 3-in-1 rPET cable with one-side customisation and nonwoven pouch.
The eco way
rPET fabric (from 27 recycled plastic bottles)
Included cable with rPET cords
Printing in Europe
3-year warranty
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Technical specifications
Product dimension: 41 x 32 x 15 cm
Capacity: 17 liters
One meter cable with double luminous logo recto / verso for type C, iPhone and Android.
Battery: 10,000 mAh with digital charge indicator (removable for airport security check)
Connector with Android input and USB output
Laptop compartment 15.6"
Material: RPET (1680D outside fabric / 210D inside fabric).
3 years warranty
Patent EUROPE EUIPO
Customs code: 4202929190

Printing
Metal plate: 48 x 18 mm
Led logo on cable on 1 side: 18 x 18 mm
Options:
Metal plate on handle: 32 x 7 mm
Led logo on cable on the other side: 18 x 18 mm
Printing zones:
logo on front plate – 48 x 18 mm
lighting logo on one side of the cable – 18 x 18 mm

Packaging

fast charge

RFID

usb + micro us

Delivered in a black non-woven pouch.
Dimension of the export carton : 56 x 35 x 46 cm
Number of units per carton: 5
Carton weight: 8.5 kg
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